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\\rith Christrlas right aroLrnd the corner, our thoughts turn to tüirkling mârkets and cosy nights
by thc fu e (ideallv u'ith a glass of spicy r-rr.zt ci?.o?/,d in hand). l'rance's list oI things to see an.l

do in the festir,-^ season ls endless, so tve've narrou.ed it dorm tbr ],ou over the ncxt fer,v p:rges -
i'r-hether 1ou1e kroking fol an exciting family holid:Ly. a rel:rring spa break or that long-ovctdue

r'-rr.lezr ous rrir h r he !is , .r.
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SUR LA MONTAGNE

CATERED OR SELF-CATERED SK CHALETS &
APARTMENTS AT SAINTE FOY TARENTAISE IN

IHE HEART OF THE FRENCH ALPS

4"t2"*' sun rÉnorrncrr

Mk
Clù,14k

SUR t.A I.,lONTAGNE

Boutique rolered rholet with hot-tub & souno

Iuxury ski-in /skioul oportmenls

More offordoble holidoy orrommodotion

humble, it started Me as a plain

old cowshed beiole being

loÿingiy l.ranslbrmed into luxur)
accornmodal,ion. During your

stay, if you can bear to pr l
yoùrself awây ftom your cosy

bed (or the dinner table), the
local transport is also excmplary.

A minibus tâlies guests to the
areas slopes in ten minutes or
loss, meaning thcre's nevcr a dull
moment. Being cenhal, Châtel is

within easy reach of Avoriaz, Les

Gets and Molzine, ol lhe
compambly quiet resorts of
Ohampéry Morgir]s and TorSon.

www.chaletcânnelle.co.uk

Hôtel lesArollet
BÀsed in lhe heârl of Les 3

vallées, stark against ttre snow

and fairly glor,ÿlng al night, is

HôteI les Al.oles. This altractive
three star lodging in Méribel-

Mottaret has an undeniablÿ

classy feei, with a spàcious

lntedor, heal,ed swtnming pool

and sâùra, plus an oùtdoor deck

for dining and \À/atchi4g foltris roll
in off the piste qLrite literally in
this case, as there are slopes on

Les Arclles'very doorstep. (No

excuse lrot to practise, thenl)
The hotel also boasts an on-site

sliop for rental and purchasable

ski gear, so vou ncver have lo
stray far lbr supplies, as well as a

handy repair workshop. Perfectly
positioned to welcorne r .eary

powder hounds, this is ski

accommodation at its best.

www.arolles.com

Maison La Cerisaie
Maison La Oedsaie is a

l)eautifullv renovated 1830s

stonc farmhouse Iocâted amidst

stunning Alpine scenery in

Sixt Fer-à-Cheval. one of
France'.s best ski areâs ând most

picturcsque üllages. With its
exteriol green shutters and

l(arm pine interior, this is a
property 8uâxanteed to chamr
yoUI socks off especially if you

l.ake a dip in its dduxe hol, tub!

There's a lveallih oi indulgent
features here. including a

lvood burning stove, boot

ilalmers, spacious liÿing âreas

and free Willi. Therc are four
ensuite bedrooms, vrlüch can

accommodate up lo 12 beds, and

scope for a câtered, self catered

or B&B stay. Close to the Swiss

border, l,his propelty isjust over

aIr hourb drive from Geneva

airport, rnaking it an easy flrst
port of call.

wwwmâisonlacerisaie.com

www.ÿa.ch

Marquis du Pontet
If you're Valloire-bound, consider

the brilliantlypositioned lÿlarqüs

du Pontet. This four-stâ.r ski-irÿ
ski out chalet is located on the

fringe ofthe slopes, close to
shops, the Inâill skl lilts (cable

cars Sétaz and Crêt de la Bi\,€) ,

ski schools and plenty of other
amenities. You'll flnd a quintet of
cornjortable apartrnents herc,

delightfully simple in décor and

accommodatiru diJfercnt

mrmbers of people. After a day's

skiing, the livhg room and
private teûace pmchically beg

for à \ÿell-eamed cftocolo,
càa?.rd to thaw olf and unwind.
Valloile is the ideal destination

for a pleasant getaway in the »

WWW.AU BERGE- MONTAG N E-COM
I N FO@AU BE R G E-MONTAG N E.COM

+33 (O)4 79 O6 95 83

Ski lifts Sive fo! the chànce tô warm up and catch yôur breath belore the next r!n
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Powder N Shine Ski Cha ets,
ReberryVillage 2000m,
Les Menuires, Three Valleys
+442471646356 l

nfo@powdernshine,com

Frencà Alps ând these carc-fully

appointed apartments rnake for
a seriously côsy stay.

www.chezlemarouis-valloire.com

Powder N Shine

All wooden beârns and roaring

frres, these chalets are exactly
what you'd expect from a
tmditional Alpine ÿi1laee. You'll

înd them in piste-side Rebertÿ,

above Les Menuires, allowing

direct access to the vast 3
Vallées ski arca although it's

notjusl, hardcorc skie$ that stay

here: Powder N Shine welcornes
guests ftom arolrnd the vi,orld

- single skierc thrcWh to small

and large 8rcups, families and

ftiends, skiels and non-skiels,

loodies and fussy eatersl You're
guaranteed to tuck into a

scrumptious feast while you're

herc, whipped up by a cres. of
professional chefs 1\riUr

backqounds at some of the best

restaurarl,s in Europe, including
Michelin establishments-

Whatever b ngs you to the
moùrtains, this coùld be your

next home afi.aÿ ftom home.

www.powdernshine.com

Powderwhlte
The ability to customise your

holiday is Poiÿderwhitet
grcâtest gift, ard it works

beautifully. Choose a catered
chalet, hotel or self-catered

apartment from its impressive

Ioster, select flights and

tmnsfels if requted, and add ski

Passes, equipment hte and

lessons, dependiig on your
needs. Scattered throughout the

resolts of Mé bel, Courchevel

and Val d'lsèrc, each ofthe
propedies is indiüdual in style,
designed to a high standard and

equipped with an equally high
level of seNice, with a ftiendly
chalet host, cooked or
continental breakfast, aJtemoon

tea, three-cource eÿening meal
with v/ine, îrcsh bed linen,

towels, toiletdes ard laee WiFi to
boot, Not one to be sniffed at!

www.oowderwh lte.com

RockyPop Hotel
Passing under a fau-{ cinema

sign to stamp the sno$. ofl your
boots, you're met in the loyer by
R2-D2 and C-3PO. Snàck-

irLspircd cushion§, a Szrx?so?zs-

style douglmut poulfe and

llmctjoning arcade machines are
just some ofthe other quirks of
this endearing geta\\'ay. The

bedrooms arc even zaniel tllan
thc communâl âreas. One suite is

loudly fumished iII taxtan;

ânother decked unapologetically

in red and green upholstery.
Therc's character here and. with
148 rcoms in single, double,

mezzanine or penthou§e styles,
no short€8e of accorrunodation

either A"'nid all the funk?
furrüture, the only common

ttùead youï find is cofiüort.
www.roclÿpop-châmonix.com

vtP sKt
Continuing the trcnd of
impeccable service, \rlP SKI
specialises in creating an

unforgettable stay at one of its
66luxury châlets. There's a

distinctive selection of

tun and .haractêr are the walchwords ar Chamonix\ Rôck/Pop Hore
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Valloire (Alps)
Nestled at the foot oI the Col du

Galibier mountâin pass, Valloire

is a ski reso , that has all the

chalm of a village. This t1rûùdtuU

cluster of chalets and ski rrms is

beloved by families ill paticular,
thanks to its facilities catering to
all levels oI abilil,y, a variety of
accoinmodation and some tuuly

stunning üe1vs. There's also â

fi ercely competitive tolùrament
that takes place here every year

called 'Sculptures sur neige'.

This year ruùing from January

22-25,2019 the unusual

Sathering sees competitom fuom

alound the globe go head{o
head in an enormous snow

sculpting battle, r'il,h

exceptional results. Theæ's

nothing qüte like i1,l

Golibier-Thabor orea open ton
December 22,2018 - Aptil 19,2019

www.valloire.ne!

SPAS
AJter all that o(citement, you'd

be forgiven for wanting to slip

a\À'ay somewhere quiet.

Fortunately, France has its lair
share of spas - both luxury and

more affordable - in which to
relieve those aching joints.

Soothing baths in natural

springs, sauna§, hammams,

büssful massages a.nd beauty
l-reatments âbound in these

kemels ofwarmth, so read on

and plan the relaxirE finale to
yollr lvinter'escape.

Bains de Dorrès
The hot sprùrgs of Bains de

Doües in the Pyrénées prcvide a

beautiful setting for an open-air

dip, even in the heaxt of winter.

With a constant tempemture of
38"C, l.he sulphur \ÿaters in the
outdoor gunite pools oflèr a
chance to relax whatever the
weather. Theyle open daùy all
year urnd, apart from a brief
closure from the end of
Noÿember to early December.

www.bâins-de-dorres,com

Ler Sourcês de Caudalie
Wllat could possibly be more

French than basting oneself in
wine? 'Vinothérupie', as it'.s

called, was colred by luxury
brand Caûdalie and can be

enjoyed at its hotel Les Sources

de Caudalie in üneyard-
smothered Martillac. This

approach to therapÿ blends spa

treatments \À.ith the hallowed

Srape jüce for ultimate
refreshment or, in the
company's own \À/ords,

"combines the virtues of natural
hot spdng water drawn from
540m beneath the earth lvith the
most recent scientnc discoveries

of the beneflts of the gmpe and

the grapevine".

www.sources-caudalie.com

§allnsJes-Bains
TWo hundred million years ago,

what is now the lown ol
Sa.lin§-les-Bains &as cornpletely

submerged by \ÿater. As the
water levels gEdually fell, Iâyers

of rock salt were lblmed, which
mixed \À,ith the water lro create

saline spdngs. Today, Salins les-

Bains in the Bourgogne-Franche

Oomté region is famed for its ))
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S< !ng opeôs up a whole rew altitudinous laidscape of mourrains ând valeys
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04 79 07 93 05
contact@maison-coutin.com

www.maison-coutin.com


